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ate remarke deliyered the Teinperance Pladée te came discovcry, on their own part, has beeri made

34 pGrsons. by a thousanti others ; %vho wili doriy that the
inutual communication ai their thoughts andi feut-

Rev.Ed:ondDoyl ha ben apoinetiings upnthe subjcct viII nlot influence and ssustain
The Re.Emn ol a enipitdaithe decision they havo made to abatidon it ? If

jConiuissioner of Schoolb for tho WVcstern District'ile Ipilogopher, the orator or the politiciun liat

of flic County of Ilahifax. We aire gratificdà his ,o~ndl p,,;tilations within the Iiinits of bis

* noticing this appointinent, and wve hope, before chamnbcr, tholi traHli NNould be juat the sanie, bt )1
nho does not !:e the evehy ynts ta which

* long, tu makie sunî;Iar announicements for othC 1 eir zulcto îygr ioAt hsi

parte of flic Province. If Catholics have not1 %wah ev ery ti.;g. If wc %vint te i:iculcato any
hîtherto received their fair share of patronage andipicpe ew~ i~tmk twl nokoi

influence, we must again repeat that thenîselves wo mnust then repeat it over andi over agaii-we

alone are te blaine. We have flot yet heaiti how mnust ineet to asecriaiIi its progress, to foster, to,

the dlaims of St. Patrick's School have Leetqiencourage it, andi makoe it live in the glow whicla

re-ceived. pervades aur own hearts andi innts. To corne
nearcr home-if every teetotailer bore to-niglit
remaincti away frow oir rneutinýs, andi contented

During tie past Lent an extraordinary numiber himself wvitl a silent approval of the pri'nciples lie

of the faiblful complied with the Paschal obser- professed, 1 bave no hesitation in saying, consi-

vanices, and on Eastcr Sunday morning, several deuing the ordinary couree of things, thattecae

hiundreds receiveti the Hlloy Communion. It was of temperance ir Hlalifax woauld soon cease to
attract aven a passing notice. For good or for

announced that for the convenience of adulte and eZlm>cnacmpii ohn n tt fea

cor.verts the sacrament of confirmation will be 50011 ration froin his felIowv-men. T'he life of a principlEs

admîinisteroti in St Nkary's Church. There wvill is its di5seinination through) a Society, inculcating

be a Confirmation at the Cburchi of Herring Cove its importance andi eyeniplifying it in their conduct,

A nSt George's day the 23rd inst. aninl this, if 1 arn nlot greatly mistakcen, consists
the entiro utility of 'Iemperance Societies. Th'e
first converta te any cause are genorally the most

A4 Discourse delivered by thie Rev. Mlr. Nugeni, zealous in the promotion of its succass. But the
President of the St. ?rary's and St. Patrick'â stabilitv of the cautc itsolf must be basoti upon
Temperance Society, on 'I'Iursday eteniing,, the more sOliti gceunds than the enthusiasm of its early
2d instant. defonders. A principle which is net intrinsically

just, useful, anti salutary, must owoe its propagation
Althougli 1 can say but littie of n canse Nvieic to purely accidentai causes, andi when these are

has exhausteti the eloquence of its ablest ativocates removed, reason resumnes its sway, anti wonders
1 shoulti think myseli wanting to what 1 owo this at the dolusion under icbel it laboreti. These
Society if 1 hositateti te throw MnY Mite into the observations are trizc, but their application is
store of eulogy anti admniration výbich have so obviuus. If the cause oi temperance is good, if

b ighly enricheti it. 'lo iînprcss ariy principlejits pîneîples are defensible, if they concern us

upon tlic nind it mnust ho frequently iepcatod, practically, if experience approves anti consolidates
when by such ropetition it becomes cur oivn- thcmni--tbey cannot fait, even with, an abatement
when we îsec its influienca upon the conduct of of a great portion of the enthushctsin which marked,
others, the object of meetings Ilie the present, their oigin andi eary proress, te, influence the
mnust be acknowledged to e h of high, iritrinsie, conduC~ and intercstS Of ML',itudinous masses of

importance. The scatucreti embers are eîSil ' i e IliLman fanily« BefOre the time of Father
txtinguisheL', but u~hci the fire is concentrateti, Matthclw, the vice of intemperance in Irelanti was
wben it nets uponi a mass of matei ial, wce Lricw thela cryin g evil-several attempts had been Madie by
poweî fui efl'ects it en Dduce. If tFe soldiers of persons, net bounti by any re!igious tic, te, the

an airny weie alloved te attack the enemy, each, great body of the people, te arrest its progroas.

d in bis own way, defeat anti disa.-tor wouàld be the We cannot deny that their motives were pure and
nevitable consequencos. Without a unity oi pur- 1d îinteresteti, but their exertions wera uniiermnly

t pose, a constant drilling and trainirg, the fi-equent unsuccasfil. The political andi religieus opi-
inculcation of ordez anti watchfulness, the bravesti nia of those men-their alliance in many
army would fait a prey ta a confederation of sava- lntne ihtoewo h epebdbe

* ges. If a moan discovers by experience that the isacswt hs hn h epehdbe
ube of a certain liquiti is injurious te the interests taught to distrust-and that feeling wbicb makes

*of bis-moul and of hie body, if be fintis that the us look with suopicion uÈon the favors given by


